Standard Duty Steel Security Doors.

Standard duty steel security doors. Easily our best seller. Provide a high level of security. Main uses, access door in garages, access door in wooden & steel sheds, access door in industrial units & steel containers, access door in back entries & passage ways. Supplied pre hung in frame complete with handles & fixing bolts. Please see features below.

Price £165 + Vat

Standard duty steel security door features.

- Powder coat grey paint finish (goosewing grey) can be over painted if required. No need to: undercoat.
- Standard euro cylinder supplied with seven keys. Doors can be key locked from both sides. There is also a small thumb turn panic lock fitted on inside as standard.
- Adjustable head & side infill panel available. Thumb turn lock releases euro cylinder, anti pick, anti snap available, + £15 + Vat to door price.
- 13 point shoot bolt lock mechanism. Chrome Vanadium door handles.
- Draft and weather seals pre fitted.
- Anti jemmy bar lip.
- Bonded honeycomb infill for high impact measures.

Available hinged on right or left.

Blank of handle available for extra security. Available on request not an extra with door order.

Doors come pre hung (4 hinges internal) in frame and packed in a strong carton.

Can be opened inward or outward.

50 mm thick door .7 mm inner and outer leaf.

Door frame 1.4mm

Adjustable head & side infill panel available extends heights & widths up to 100 mm + £15 + Vat.

Price list standard duty steel security doors 3% discount on prices below for orders of more than one door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>860</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price (£)</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery charges

R. I. One door £25 Two doors £35 Three doors £51 Four or more doors £68
R. O. One door £46 Two doors £80 Three or more doors £102
UK One door £46 Two doors £80 Three doors £119

Order By Phone Or Collect In Person.

Order by phone. We will need to know the size, colour, and any other requirements with your local authority before ordering. Thumb turn quick lock release euro cylinder will release the door from the inside without keys in an emergency. In none public use buildings it may meet your fire exit door requirements. (Always check with your local authority before ordering). Thumb turn anti pick, anti snap £15 + Vat to door price. Head infill panel adjustable is pop rivet by rabbet to top of door frame at required height. Can extend door height from 2050 mm up to 2100 mm + £20 + Vat.

Doors are available with exterior handle blank of plates suitable for infrequent use entries where handles may be subject to vandalism. A set of anti jemmy bars available with door order on request. Thumb turn quick lock release euro cylinder will release the door without keys in an emergency. In none public use buildings it may meet your fire exit door requirements. Thumb turn anti pick, anti snap, £15 + Vat to door price. Head infill panel adjustable is pop rivet by rabbet to top of door frame at required height. Can extend door height from 2050 mm up to 2100 mm + £20 + Vat.

Doors are available with exterior handle blank of plates suitable for infrequent use entries where handles may be subject to vandalism. A set of anti jemmy bars available with door order on request. Thumb turn quick lock release euro cylinder will release the door without keys in an emergency. In none public use buildings it may meet your fire exit door requirements. Thumb turn anti pick, anti snap, £15 + Vat to door price. Head infill panel adjustable is pop rivet by rabbet to top of door frame at required height. Can extend door height from 2050 mm up to 2100 mm + £20 + Vat.

Maintenance of door and frame.

- Lightly sand doors to remove any unevenness. Apply one coat of Dulux Household Prime and two coats of Dulux Trade Emulsion. This paint has a six year weather protection guarantee.
- Maintenance of handles and hinges. Apply a light coating of oil or silicone spray after cleaning. Apply to the inside and striking faces of latches.
- Maintenance of door adjustment. Check doors regularly for alignment due to settlement. Adjustments can be made using the screws on the adjustable hinges.
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